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'Jtfgha;thef wljlig p,riend-- ;

jrigrnew,Bpapeniu an . account fOfj.tfie

stalled pastor of the Presbyterian church of ? W

Moreanton. last Saturdaw -- r -

j Ten to fifteen SntexmefcJi llrf.' la ' :
Grange and vicinity --within and yet
the physicians say the general" health of the '

locality is gOOd. j --irri-;
J A aelygr JiailstPtmMsitfed'jthe ;

.uiper portion of Mecklenburs county and ' f
Cabanus around 7oncord; ! On some farms 4
tin-darn- aeyera fi jr

-- --A Pasquotank demented woman ;-- r
gave birth to an infant in the Asylum the.; A ;
other day .-- fihe had 4iQ .been : Jong ; in the y4 y
institution. This is the first case of the sort.'. .; ,

I fPHiftVlAt a 7)i)nAMfi!. antra rv'
the growuis; crops, of all sorts;, are -- very a r
promising, and the seasonable, rains have
done much to advance the 'prospects' of , . .

farmersi is;:ti iu.uii y?.,.r; :

J j The Democratic cnty' meeting X'
m Edcecombe last ' Tuesday nominated for Hft;

to the; ConvefitioUiFred PhiUips t '
ifu dames jx. xiuiu, xb. uoo a?wicc-- j

tiOns.
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4o(0 says.' the vhail fetormof-iWednesd- ay --j i.
evening, did'great'damage1'to"the eorn and
wheat crops,.in: the sectiop i!ti)rpjighwhich ':y
it passed, r j ,

' :yy y " ':
y thaV 'both'

essrs. . Redd i and Mihigmn, , of Raleigh, K :t .

will accept the positions that have been as-
signed them hv ' the; Paculty.of ; the-fitat- e f.-- i

University ... ;.
'

j r? .,,'. .-
- .;

' j It? is" Said again u thatr,T Judge
Mitichellvof: the fTentiv "JaaicialDiatrict &
contemplates - resigning his position 'at an ;

early day, if - he has not already : done so. ! .

His advanced age and feeble health induces
hhn to resign; y' -- ;ys itj; ;

1. j From a gentleman ;

who has just reached this place from Pay-ettevill- e,

we learn that the people of 'Cum-- v s

brland couDty, are delighted with their,
ticket, and they expect ,to elect them by an'
overwhelming majority.! !(i!r

r Some dastard fired, in to the win-- ;
ddw of the bedroom of Mr. James Lewis,
of Pitt county, and some of the shot came
near hitting Mr. L and his baby. Caesar
May, coL, sent to jail on suspicion, not be-
ing able to give bond. , , ' .

. j Wilson Advance : On Sunday ..
last, while the family was at church; some
villain entered the house of Dr. J. T. Graves
of this county, broke open a drawer .and , ;

Btble $110 in gold and siver. A negro ar-- '.

rested on suspicion escaped. : ' ; .

if therb'are'nn: North Carolina
any relations 6f Lucfatt i B. and 1 N. 8. Out-- i L: '

law who lately died unmarried and heirless
in Texas let them' address Mr: N. B. Out- - .
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When Gen. Shermans armyl passed'
tnrbugh'Raleigh In' 1865, some soldier
robbed the'State archives otf U letter- -

wimtenf ny: ven.-- i onn oteeie, pi ev--i
oiutionarv . memory. :? to .Govi Alex-- .
aoder Martin, dated New Yord," Mayr
iTin, i7o. me soiqier sold the lej.
tdrtd5 tbe editor' bi the Waslilngtbrf

: ffoonicleJiirho published it aafcurios
Uy, A3IrD. R4 Goodioo saw! litiand
narchased lt from. tr rlitr ;fni-- . ftK

e hw"iowbrbttgbt itback; alnd pro.
posesvtb MvtbriBi&'ita'rtlte.i
nghtfaiowner,5 theM State bfJNorth

, j ln.it occurs . this passage; bearing' - J 'rirllt. -1,' ;o'.uiolui y i iuu times anu
Blowing with what tender regard the
rights ; 1 of$ even the smallest State
were' resnected i g si f
v j 'bilL has lately bn paasedj by
ine senate ana. sens, t to us tor con
enrrli?ceV designed1 ttf ;pVbhihif liahy'
iTiiucriuierwurBo witu naoae isiana
until she shall ratify." ; ; (The 1 Consta-iatio- h

JJV S.) :, It ia tyrannical and
arbitrary in the highest - degree aiid
te author of it, indeed the Seriate by
passing it, seems' to have lost signt' of
that political connection .which once,
existed, .and of that spirit of . xnodera-tijo- ii

and natural;' forhearance; Wbich
jought forever to subsist between gov-
ernments related as.they are4o hs, as'
M?ell as between individuals.!! That
State, 'though-- comparatively small;
was hot backward in the late Revol u--
tKu ; she. peri prmed essential services;
in the.common cause; dhe sustained
important sacrifices, and is- - thierefore
'entitled to respect.- - ' How far,Jin her
present politics she has been , yrong ?
or ho w .far right? are, questions which
time: only can decide."; : .! ' j ?

: Gen; Steele was a distinguished pa- -

trioti 01, toe revolution ; ana alter tne
Avar held .various , posts . of , trust , and
honor, and among others that of first
Comptroller of the'Trieasuryl tinder

anoL tne - eiaer Aaams.Sasmngton he was marked"! or
Strict integrity,; great ability Vand , en-- :
lightened statesmanship. He was a
native of Rowan Jcpunty in this State,
where his descendents.now reside. x
' lit is sajd ;thatiiearly all great men
have been born of great women. .The
iuvuicit-v- i ucu. yvecw 'was uiua
gttraheoamong' the ifwomen ;'of the
Revolution";: for her , many virtues
and for rherr devoted attachment; to

ithe cause of American 'liberty. ' It
was at'-he-r. bouse, says" Wheeler, in
the evening of the 1st of , February,
1781, that the ? Fabius of America,'?
Gen.- - Greene, after riding hard all
day," in the rain, arrived, " fatigued
hungry, alone and pennilessj as he
expressed himself to Dr. Read, who
had charge of the sick and Wounded
prisoners at that: place. ; Mrs. 'Steele
heard. this,-an- the fire of. patriotism
was augmented by that deep sympan
thy which woman's heart ever feels
for distress. Hardly . had General
Greene seated; himself at a well-sprea- d

table, before a Cheerful fire,'
when Mrs.' Steele entered and remind-
ed her distinguished guest that she
hdd dverheard "his desponding re-
mark1 to Dr. Read; she drew from
under her, apron two, small bags of
specie, her earnings for years. 1 Take
these she J said,- - for ;; you,1 will want
them;' . can do . without them.
Never! says .his biographer, did relief
come at a mere . ready ! moment, and
the hero resumed dangerous jour-
ney that night; with aheart.lightened
by woman's kindness and; ber ideyo-tio-

to the cause of her country; V;:;
"

I" j On the wall of the room occupied
by Gen. Greene was suspended a por-tra- it

ofGeorge!XJI4which had been'
sent as a present from Englahdfrbm
a friend at court,tb one of Mrs. Steele's
cdnnections Filled with the mourn-
ful ire?bnectiQn& of the snfferitfgs; pi
his cpuntry, wand, the ; innocent : blood
that even that day had , been - spilled
bjr the myrmidons of royalty, Genbral
Greene tookritVlrom. the --Wal 1 and
wyote on thellbackxlitDblGeorge l
hide thy.facej ahfe jnxjnaiid re-

placed with, the face to the ,Wall.f
The portrait

f

is or ought to be in the
possession of Gov. Swain's represent- -'

a lives, and the writing ijs - said ta bet
StilUegible.' ;. i-

- c.v MSrr ". . i
This; article has. been written with

out the kno wledge of Mr. Good oe.
' Yours truly,

am k if.tv THOS. i5. J3A1LEY. -
'

Gen. Steele was, then a member bf the
House of Repeesentatives. .

' ' '..

Wheeler. ,L.--
i . ;,-;- .

ii ixfce Only QomUod.
!; iLEinstonGazette,! ;.

' ' iThe only question left the people is
I. . . , t :

wiu nave an..wnetheritney i yyuocr
o Radical delegates' In considering
this'matt'er'doh't forget that any man
wW noir clings Hb the Republican

L pitrty either i gives, support .or. jconn- -

tenance to tne lniamoua ivf..iKu,B,
billi It will not do to say that! Fed- -'

erafJudgH1 Bach' as1 Judge 'Brooks
have , declared i it ; : unconstitutionaL
The Reoublican majority iu Corigress
.pissed it andi would force it upon us.
'it-uie- couiu. , . . , ; , .... , f ... . ,.

4f l impertant, ir i iTrtaei l&
Thft St. Michael's i (Talbot county)

Comet aavs that a, gentleman Pfj Sti

iif'iiuiv nfl a crower of potatoes,

penence tuat u ow iiiw"v
taia death to the bugs or an infallible
prevention pf their destruction of po-

tato vines. The ashes' should be nn-leach- ed

and sprinkled on the vines in
the early Tnorningj ; The? Temedy is
aimfiler cheap, safe and "certain, and
worthy of !a trial ; by thoe auffering
from the ravages of this most invete--

I rate enemy to the potato.1 -

i A Northern paper remarks that
Hthe Southern journals, as a . class,
1aeroppingeioiatiotial jeaF

i jva4cs iu leiungineaeaa past
lit

t know
ranch aboatthe$t5e:ale!uiies.Vi J5ut

ye&rs agoviP?ithe sarra ina spirit
.that is now 1 exhibited by--f Northern.

;

peen ; 8Q0wn,i Zoulheiit vnewpupers
jWoiim nave 4et"tnjaeaa Kpastotaise

Jift iace pj4r.e9y

Tbe; hiembergof-.ih- e Faculty 4f the
f Norths tr6lina"irniversitV8d"ff
.cicvicu aiB Ktjuneraen 91 caimre anqi

pMJitfiof'whpmjfb are;
nptitery f.widely jkJMwiiilTvYe ; shall
endeavor "to give1 at slight account of

teach of these professorfi. rT ; ; . U
! irst in experience and prominence
las Rev Charles PbUlipsvIXiD.a proV

fessor of Mathematics in the old'Uni-Iremt-y,

now : occupymgt the paoe
cnair .at juaviuson is luoiiege,; a gentle
man t jofgreajdigpity 0 ' leharacter
aid inteHectnai fdrco. Drl Phillips
is son of Re vj Janies hiiliiis. 'so
long and favorably;! known las . a pro-

fessor at Chapel Hiil.rdHt in; chpsen
Frofessor in the College pf Mathe?
matics. 'r:''i ' : ; ;1 '

"; ;;' ;

J. DeBerniere Hooper is he senior
Professor in the Colleg' : of. Lan-

guages. For many years Mr. llooper
has presided over high schools, and is
nowPrincipal of theWilsorj Collegiate
Seminary, He is a son of a former
XTniversity professor, Rev. j William;
Hooper, D. D. Mrj Hooppis a fine
linguist. .: C;:
r Prof.;John Kimberly, of Asheville,

filled the' chair to which he is now
elected in the old Univereityy namely :

that; of Agriculture 4 ana . Applied
Chemistry. "Perhaps the best man in ;

the State for the ptaceP1' f j?

;; iRev; A WManguoi,Jpj stor'of the
Edenton Street' Methodist!. ChurehL
in Raleigh, and a; descendant Lof ; the
illustrious United States Senator,1
Wiley P.'Mahgum, will be professor
in the important school of Philosophy.

Rev; A.. FRedd, ) ot Baleigh, (a
University xf V"irginia man, and edf
tor :of'':'tii&''niMicaljRa tlie
State Baptist organ,; is caoseu pro-Colle- ge

feasor in the of! 7Pny8ical
Science. ' Iff he makes as i good a
teacher of geology and ch ;misiry as
he is" an editor he .will bej useful to
the ."University,, which ;n jeds uch
fresh young talent', i

; i?
' -

Mr; George'TiVin8tonl of Gertie
we unnK, uaviug uau. wan v yearn;

experience asTan jnstructorin thede
partm'ent to which he is elected, it:is
presumed will make a capable adjunct
professor of Languages.; r. .. .

Mr. Ralph H. G;raves, r., is sou of
the well known RJ . Hi; 3raveisj Jbf

Horner & Graves' shobl at Hillsbofo.'
He is the youngest or. the proiessors,
brjght and;. jwelLlinfmedandiWjll
not be the small'ma n of the faculty-b- y

anymean'sF ;

'

'f;'''-r'-
.The.Trustee8 did nt decide whether

thpy would elect a PTesidept'or. leave
the Faculty free to choose a Cbai- -'

:man frbambogthemgeU

meetug, j to I ,bej .held So tBaleigb r orij

(Auguse 31st. i-- The University will be'
'tnrowV'OPD;-BtWenronl-

t the rfi idi

t

t.t !Nxw tbe;Work Jsfairjy. begun .let
the blewa fall thiek'and' fast until the
Uiiiversitybf ! North' 5 CarMina1 sbair
be the prideof the JSoutheri! $tats;;
and an honor to 1Amenca.
il ! ?

'

.
' ' ' " '

A lUATl'UR OFltONKlOUHAHLB IU

A gentleman of.,: great. activity and
prominence in matters' relating to the
material "interests of "jWestern North
Carolina, who; resides in one of
the chiefs towns ; of that delightful (

section. w n tes to us as 1 01 10 wb i - '

."I am interviewed j every'' day L

"parties, d,esiniig to ' ,lear f0!
fof freight from eWyiYorki. Phila
delphia, Boston nd Baltimore, via
:Witminj5tontvlCharrotte
'fville to '0idVF0rL'.4::iOur-!ipie- ; are
"oi opinion 5 inat vy 11 mingtoii.Js.jtbe
"port for-tt- s.n AThe ; writer; then re
quests information, whleh presume-- '
will reacnKimiriaew days '.from the,.

auinonues-- . 01 vne warpfina pentrai
Hailwav ComPanviU:

.... . ifeiiisi.J
I,

i Yes: Wilmington i&the port for all

thatpart of "our Subrthe !nearestf
stTlfgibleand reason

that could be urged, the besjtj - We
hope th at not only wilt the- Carolina1

Cengatallay,;ut. the merchants

here? williuBee id" itrake ttheir
special charge, as it is their p'aratnou'iit'

. - ....... ...wilmUurton.Jte T Trunin i l
'; TheQfpllpwing priwsaoruledjyesteifdayj

pples Cdriedy 13 cents' per pound dried

rt ...T' 1j i i n. ...

per peck; pickles, 20.1 rents pfrr .dozen;,
lard, p0etn,pwiari
cents perpound; cheese, 2a cents per pound;
grown fowls 90$1 OOa pairgeese f1 50 per
pair; beef 10161c. perpound; beef, (corn-

ed) 12Ji5c.'per poundj fJveaJ,'I12iiDlcI
nerbounrit mutton. 121(2151 ctal per pound'
,ham,l618 cts. perp0und;ouiders,12i

4 cents perpounds ne c pebun
clams, 25 cents a pe; .open chuns, 2025
cte a quart ; soup "ouncnS pta eggsJi820
ijnts.a doz; 8rargebn,'25 6ts:a'chunkC5lbs)i

potatoes, new Irish; 45c apeck; sweet 25 cts;
:flih.rtrout 25c.'per bunch; mullets 1025c
per.bunch; turnipa, 10ci a bunch; onipns,
50 cents ..a peck; i cabbages;1025' cents
a jhead bologna 20 cents a pundwild
ducks 6075 cents apair ; radishesj 510
cents.-a- - bunch; lettuce,' 5 cents''; a 'fieadf
parsley,! & cents a bunch; "onions) $ centf a
boniphi carrots; 5 cents a' pounds ;rice,' 12i
cents a quart; strawberries 4520 cents a
quart; snap beans 20c apeck; .squashes, 25
pents a dozen ; cucumbers, 2530 cts a dozL ;'

'Sound oysters 80 cents a 'gallon;' whortle-
berries, 1520 cents a quart; blackberries,

. 1015 cents a quart. l

Two Men nana Darllnaten, S. C. Je
' ! A correspondent writes us from Timmons-Vill- e,

.S. b., ttbat,'on Friday" Oliver Spencer
and Kelley McDonald, two colored men,
suffered the extreme penalty of the law,
for the crime of 'murder, at Darlington
Court House, South Carolina They were
executed near the jail and the rope to the
trap was cut at 12i O'clock.-;-. The former's:
neck was broken almost . immediately and
he died in a short .time.; .The rope, not be?

ing properly .adjusted around the neck of
Kelly McDonald death was produced by
Strangulation, with, no donbt,' great suffer-

ing to the criminal. Thousands of cblbred
people were present at the scene of the
hanging,! our correspondent says, with as
much anticipation of its interest, as if Bob--,
inson's 'big show ". was 'giving an exhi
bition. The two men were convicted of
having murdered two of their ' own' race;
but - what - - morbid curiosity prompts so
many to witness these 'now frequent trage-

dies, it is hard to tell, says our correspond-
ent, yet not only did the colored people
flock to the "hanging," but many of the
whites having been taken with the strange
infatatuibn to witness the scene were also
there.-- . :

:

.
' ;

The opinion is expressed in the letter, of
the good that would certainly result, if pub-
lic executions were done away with, and
the Grand Jury were, only allowed to be
spectators of such a scene. ;

Ciurr NatUN.
; As a matter of interest to our commercial

friends, reproduce this from the Char-lolt- e

Observer

"We stepped . into one of the Charlotte
banks yesterday and saw' immense piles of
green backs packed up in nice little bundles
of one hundred dollar packages, as if ready
for shipment. Upon inquiry we learned
that the amount in dollars was fifty thous-
and, and that its destination was Columhia
S. C. ; Upon' further mqufiry we. learned
that all the surplus cash that could ' be'
spared was being sent north or south where
.there are' no usury 4awa n
drain has now been going on for some time,
and his produced a stringency in trade and
business which alarming" "f" 'fis ;

. , , , .. I. . .
. .. . w ' .i; ;: .

Dam ares aEktnat' tlie Sc. W.' 11. H.
'J, Say the'.Baleigh' $ml ot ;,Tiursday :

V In the TJ. S. Circuit Court vesterdav the
case of, W. Woller and wife, ot Montgome
ry; AH., against Wilmington :anai vveiuoa
Kaibroid, was argued, the suit being based
on in jiuies received by Waller's wife in an
aceidefton said road, September 1872, be
tween iGoldsboro .and? Wilmington. The
plaintiff laid damages at i twenty-riv- e thou-
sand dollars. v Yance, ;Battle & Son. and
Busbejj appeared fonWaller, land Messrs.-Stron- g.

Smith.& Pace for the Uailroad;- -
The jipry gave damage of five thousand doH i

iars. ; ; i: : y. i. t j io
j

--V ! ' 'BtADB Cothrtrt, N. C. h1 ?
" I '"' Ixiae lOthlStej'.'jj"1;
... The Conservatives : of . . Abbott:s
Township inWiffnvehtionraT Ab--

bottsburg and were organized by call- -j

lpg Mr. L H. Smith to the Chair and
Mr. J. S. Cairt to aot as Secretary. , i!

iJ.neopject.oi. tne .meeung ,uemg,
nummarily explained by the Chair-

man, on motion of John Nutt, Jr., a
committee 'of five'were appointed by
m t i- - .. .' ' i- - 'i.- -
uievu ar; to represent mis ,townJu
in

.1
the County Con vehtion( to be

(
held

at Elizabeth town, on the 2 6th , inst., i

tb nominate a' suitablo ; candidate to
represent the; county in the Conslitn
tional Convention to convene in Ra
lbigh on; the 0th of September next.

The following .were i appointed:. J.
iW. Rowell, H iTbompson, . IL , J.i
McEwin, Jno. Nutt J r.i S. B. Thomp
eon and Hr SmithH (Chdrnian); and
three eTptes, R.' pJ Jpriiah t;Gv
Thompson. aba Herring., .

iOn motion the follofwing were ap-
pointed a Towqship 'Executive 1 Cohi- -

JjQoriopi $htt Jr.',"X iA'.Iluss and,
L Hi. Smithv iChairman. iul,.: n hi-.- t

r NtfrainatHms'for tow
vert th'erf gdne- - milimfmb
jucieoa ior .iuagistrates; . tuain
for Clerk;J. B: Thompson for Con
stable; S. Bi Thompsoh,1 Ri CJordan
and Ret-- j;Wefganusibr'chool
:Committee.Tv,i- - - "i : , ,

iAfterypte pf thanto
and SeCTetary the meeting adjourned.
' r.nr. 7-- f L'a-SMx- T Ch'mn.v.; a

" j. S. Caik, Sec'ry. 4 !

'! ' :

springing npia between ithe townaof
Ianoolnton, Rntherfordton States'1
Wjijrp

abd uri qwn ,ciy t is fostered tq.the
fullest extent. It is our pleasttre:i it
U bur1 interest; it is the pleasure' nb5'

it is the interestjgfWjeitera-Carblih-
a

td build pilmingtbn Ai4dWiK.
miiHrtoh. wilt docaitrood art.ibv.4hat!li.

i 0 . .. .... ...... I

section. "Speaking" for "our citizens
itye knowC they- - will not tie want- -

Jng, in , .the f. foresight' : to ..,diaoern:

Jhe hi advantage rt , of u securing 'this
powerful 4 'Western "alliance, ea to
Bpeakand in! the requi red' 'good "Will

iu 01 ,

et. u
'

:hi:w
abhj, us to1 dj the ..right , thing; with
'iirdmptuvsa and with thbearti6esa

As to the terms of transportation
we'dbubt ubt' our ' mountain friends
will be; satisfied with the Carolina
ilntral ARatiway.--

; Qur.; cprre?ppndr,
ent, well remarks that high ; fares are
detrimental to a State's prosperity,
especiajlly in at' it; retards' immigra-tip- n.

With low. fares he thinks the
business of our place can be largely
increased. Undoubtedly, the oppor-
tunity both for. the CarolinaCentral
Railway and Wilmington is ; a mag-

nificent oue. It8honldbe vigorously
improved and at once. '"l-- , !

frnB tiUOWING COTTON CKOP.1""
,The truth is hard to come at in

making estimates of ' crop.
Cotton is unsartin" as "white folks":
pi anything else, . Figures do not lie,
itiis true; but they curl up, get out of
shape or out of place, and the 'Old

himsel f is - puzzled: to set them
right at times ' Bulls and Bears live
oti j cotton,,, which , is a queer tact in'
natural historv. but straight as Gunter
Jt.il-- V ' - o. r-

uiiiue lmmoraLKingaomor man. just 1

uyw it i uie ucars wuu are r crying
lie Oliver Twist and the daughters
of the hirse-leec- h, for "more. They
are putting forth statements tending
to show that the coming crop will be
enormous, and that farmers and com-
mission merchants n ast therefore ex-pe- ct

lower prices even than now
prevail. ? To - rebut these wrong and
injurious impressions the Chairman of
titer Committee on Statistics and "

of the . Charleston' Cotton
Exchange has made up a careful table
of! comparison as to acreage between
this season and the last, derived from
t i I'. . . ' Li ...
reports of the various cotton - ex--

changes.; tie hnds .that toe whole
.: ;rj..H iv r i l-u- i

increase is oniy. , liajrzz acres me
and a quarter percent. which at the
reasopabjie: .average of half a hale to
tne tacre ,wouiu yieia oo,ui Daies.v f

Thi? full 'report will1 be;:fead with
in eresl, aild we'append it here;.-';:-

it
Tdtfis Prmdeni and Directors of the, Charte

ij ! f?W---- , ?.!. virt :;
, "We beg to submit the ibU

lowing statenient of the acreage in cotton
the nresent vear taken from the National
Cot too Exchange report . for, ,June : 1st, and
based on tne acreage or last year, as report-
ed iin the Financial Chronicle of July 4, 1874,"
page 21, which gave 9,053,623.: from which '

iu.uuu uacrea i was; aiterwaras aeauctea,
tnikine. asoer statement below 8.953.633.
.Vsi some of the States are divided among !

several Exchanges, we --dve ; below tbe'1- -'

potof;ach Excbaoge o show 'haw the it
average 4s made : awo f j ha s vi t ut nur : y 3

rxas.t-6ajvest- on Exthance reports 7 per

Louisiana. New Orleans Exchange re--f
portst

'4 percent increase. io t.-- i ;
" J t

ports; 3' pet icent. c IDefease J in? 1 aweDtyix
fcointies; (Mobile Exchange Srtjent.'-- 1

jqraaeio nifleteeii feowrittesy Meaihi Ex4
change ai'per cent decrease- - in eight coun
tiep.i" Average of allfttO'Chatigei y
'; ilfctiawia. Mobile Exchknge' report' frota

Nashville Exchabgec from seven counties, 7
pef cent, decrease. - Average for 'State If

-- i.i.v; ' --.m.percent. increaserSi;":-- r "
iToriao; 8avan tiab. Exchange1 report 2

percent, increabe; ' , ;. " p.
i Qeprgia. Savannah and Augusta report

no chancre. :.' ;"
' .!.-;- iKi,-- i ' '

.". Stft CbroKAa. Exchange re--'

port- - per cent; decrease." : v . i ..i

' Hvrm' Carolina. Wilmington Exchange
report 6 percent, increase. '

7,nnsefl.' Memphis 'Exchange, ' .from
twenty ' counties, report' 6f per cent.-; de

fcrease; "ai asuvuie Xixcnange, irom twenty
counties, ' report 'i - per cent, decrease.
Average for State,- - 4 1- - per cent, decrease "
hi Arkatuas.--Ne- w Orieai Exeh&see. from
tweuty-tbre- e counties; report 3 per cent In--
crease;' Memphis jsxehange,1 from twenty-fiv-e

counties, report i per cent, increase. y
Averace for State 2 ber cfant. Innreaae.

All others same as last year, i '' '. fH

TexasL,....J.lil.ia8 Increase 7 ct 1J63.8SS
LoniaUm. .. Inr.ae 4 S ct : : 857.54S
Miteis4iBDii.l.6a7.W' Ke Chsnfeer'- 11.897-63-

AJbami ..1.S4-..74-
8 Incrta e w ct 1.369.397

Florida Me mh mcaeaae we - i4V.tii
Georgia. ... .1 84-1,- 4 No-chan- 144.814.
b. Carolina. . , tw, uecrease c,s77
N. Carolina.. 447,167 Increase d$ ct !i! " 409 556
TehneBBsee., . 584.604 ;PcreaMll ct,;;, , ,618.518 r
ArkaBsas . .. 818,863 'Intrease 3 cr 834,628
All othrMC :OTa Ne chance.' vm V. j W,104i

Totai;;Ut.8,3,83 louti:.-iiV- .

vt - f,0ffTH5
Showing atf increase f 113,923 acres or

li per cent, labovu. last year wmco, at nan
a balo to the acra, would give an increase

..('; v 'Jas. 8. MUBDOCH,1

Cu'mau Com. Information and Statistics. (

s --
! Some school girls rode through

on the engine on tne Air liine xiauroaa roe
ii...;..i. ' it. i..n " - ; il

great ceieoration at una.er.xxm(i,ne ,

exercises seem s to ihave JbeeniiOnLa
gratid, ;learaige
Isave.tbe 1 presence ;pf .Butler tithe'.
h $ad of the" procession - If this could
h iye :..been jpre;termtte3anTrejfao
not tee why- - the uld have-deeme- d

iHil stu-
1 necessary to ce ebrate a nobIe;pa:

" .1:.- ;2- - a Jr: it.'i. :JM
triot-u;eve- nb unaerviue cuuiuiauu "l
tnef vilefet Of American 6liliewbsfi?
kil'Vbnfd havef !beei; as Ibvel asbeairt
could desire. foe fcnalries

folk, Richmond and .Baltimore
were lionized before ddr--.

iijg and after the day Some! very
Jjudiciottiand: manl
niade. There:seema! to have been'de- -'

lay in getting the. procession on,but
0at:wa8 to be etpceted. ; .The entire
procession, was seven miles if length,
nhd was Composed of thirty, thousand
people, Truly it '

j was ':. a splendid
spectacle, aud must have bxcited hew.

(I " anaipatrwusm
. .. ,. 5 to......t"e nignest

pitch. . , Altogether the centenary was
satisfactorily celebrated and we are
still another' step hearer- - the millen
nium of political ;re8t.; f "

1 Recently, RockinghamashjEdge-cbml- i
nndplph, aitd our own Bruns-

wick have put their candidate into the
tip Id,-- On th, 26thj .quite ;a numbeif)
of counties will faominate. ' The cam
paiguiSt.peginpi.ng.

Oh lleavjr bnty.
pur townsman, :;.;CoVi":!a!.-';:'lfu".;';Waddell;-

sei-ni- s to have had his hands full during his
late visit" to Murf reesboro. : He delivered
tlie ' annunl address; before the Wesleyan
Female College on Tuesday morning Tit II
o'clock. 1 We are' informed by the" Norfolk
Vfrffinian th&t " a largej ahd brilliant audi-

ence listened attentively to the eloquent
speakerJf 'lie commenced by alludiagto the
magnetic neeaie, mat living iron, under the
guidance of whose - unerring; instinct men
had for centuries threaded the wayward
seas in safety. There was another influence,
equally magnetic and imperious, which led
the grand old gardener of Eden a compli-
ant slave to his beauteous queen. In obe
dience to this same influence the speaker
had come at the call of the ladies to address
them." Col. Wacfdell hen congratulated
his auditors on the prospect of a restored
nationality All this was introductory. The
report in the Virginian continues:- -

The subject of the address was "America
before Columbus." The topic was suggest-
ed by a remarkable passage in Humboldt's

Cosmos;" and in pursuing "the investiga-
tion thus induced the speaker had lain under
contribution every source of information,
and now gave, condensed in brief, the 're-
sult of long, patient and jexhaostive study.
Columbus.-was-- , comparatively, a modern
navigator. 'Before him, by 500 years, and
even anterior to the discoveries of Eri the
Red on the northern coast of the Continent,
the southern coast between- - Vireinia and
JTlprida had been not only visited: but set- -
tiea Dy tne inteuigent ana intrepid lnsh
race. This settlement was in the Caronnaa.
The Icelandic annals, whose historical value
has never been properly recognized, furnish
full --proof of this.- - The1 outlying islands;
which Christopher Columbus found by ac-
cident, were the threshold of a great Conti-
nent which had been found and settled sees
before; and that, too, by Europeans. Hence

wair ww, or vr aiter xuueigo, wnen ne
round nis seeis m tne shallow waters about
toanoke Island, forind the TnscaroraitaIk

in Cieelid, and with ?blue eyes; fair faces
and auburn hair." A strong argument, for'
nished by many proof s, was' made in sup-
port of the theory that the Great Ireland,?
mentioned not onlyby Icelandic chronicles,
but even by an Arabian geographer', was no
other than the country south of the Chesa
peake bay; and that it was, in fact, peopled
by! Irishmen' a thousand! years ago. The
lecture was toe voluminous and full ef de
tail to transfer bodily toyour columns, while

is so. tersely written.1 so Comnactlv con- -

idejised that lam conscious I do Mr.. Wad
ueii a great iuj.u9iicb py attempang, as.xset
out tb bi'tb give1 ahytein&like; --syriopsis
of ItV The 'learned fRnflmiifi Wiir AinhtJ
less reat'this iflstructive arldr interestine
productipn at various points in the different
States I advise all to hear it if ' they, have'
tb chance.' : ! u 'V -- '": ---

gaell sp jrigbi in ihe:

Pacvi.Mr.oA.rniisieaawno lauaa to ap-pei-n

rHe delivered hisake Ebrest' ad-dre- ss,

" The Great Deep,! a reportof which
we published last ! week. Beside this; on
the next day he read several of the young

. - vr, .y r' ..';
Pdl ii tu i; A ecUeu

' Ve. are orry, tolearn, that Dr. McQougan,
one of the most enterprising and skillful
physicians of Cumberlahd County, met with
a' serlQus apcident bnthe' 18th.by falling
from his horses After Dr. McGonxan bad
allenV the horse fell pon him,! literally

crushing his' leg from hisjaniWto his thigh.'
He is not .'only, dangerously ill from, the;
effect or the injary, but if also suffering in-ten- se

pain,) t.. . .IJL..,,; li,,..
The -- sufferer s mucfi j respected m i his;

neigblhood for his' skiQ as a; physician'
and it
from, his injuries' will soon be effected..!

J I 9TiTl " - rA.
noqRs, CKHTRAiiEidijOwonA.;?.

Democratic Conservative Prty, j ,

! New Hanover County, Willing-- . r ,f
w I -f! Ol-i-un- 17l?l75;
n The members, of the Central Executive!
Committee of the Democratic Conservative,
party of New' Hanover: County (being the
Committee as' constituted befose the coun'
ty of Pender was established) an requested
to meet at the Star offlce, inthii city, Wed-uesua- y;

'June 30,t 3 o'clock P. M. !
, (" The object of 'the meeting' il to call' a

County Convention to nominaq three can-
didates for the Constitutional Convention.

d&w-t- d
f i( '!i f' ! - h Chairman." !

- : : : :

:8&S"'

i
' Post Office Money- - Order Inm-- r twt

oht&incd in all the cities, and in many of the
and the best means of .remitting fifty Hollarsor less. ; . V ;M-- i. C Ij- itegTMicreu Liteniinaer tnenewsystem, which went into effect June 1st, are avry safe means of sending small sums ef mo.
ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easily
obtained. Observe, the Beaittrg e,-a- a well a
postage, must 6 paid in itonu.at the office
where the letter is maileo, or it wiU be liableo be sent to the DeadXetter Offte. iBuy and"jttx the ttampt both or postage and registry, put

ihe money and teal the letter li the presence of'!u ?toUmeutercmdtakebireoeJor.tU Abetterst to as in this way are
. .at Oitir.rislc

....
e i

Subscription Trice.
- . r V'

The subscription price of the Wekk-Ij- Y

Star is as follojr's .:, .

Single Copy 1 yearf postage paid, $1.50
6 months.; " " 1.00
s : . ..." .50

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, $L25 per copy, strictly . in ad
vanee. " - r v

No Club Kates for a period less
than a year. ' 1

;

B6th old- - and new subscribers may
be included in making up CIubs.V a:

At 'the above prices the; Wkkklt
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in' the State; and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the4

past will increase their efforts in the
future.' ' v'n

:. . . TWKEO.; :' I

The Court of Appeals in New York,
which is : superior to ' the Supreme
Court (curious as this may seem) .be-
cause it is the Court of last resort,
has reversed ribme decisions: of the
lower Court and adjudged Win.- - M. '

Tweed, the great1 corroptibhist ;'abd
pltnulerer of the age, . entitled to .his
liberty. jThe decision was unanimous.:

' The Court of Appeals holds that
conviotion could only be t found upon
one count of the indictment, and the.
sentence should have been limited to.
imprisonment for one year, and a finer

of two hundred arid fifty dollar.
The indictment in the inferior; .Court
i considered j asr j probably without
precedent,-an- d the sentence is 'severe--tycoinment- ed

on". . ' The Court thinks
that the only justification for the sen-

tence imposed was ' that the lawful
punishment seemed inadequate for
the offense, .and the. excited state ' of

. ' . . , .,''--" - , i s f i to I.1 11 1 ftntj puDtiu raiBa caiieq ior a more ap.
pnpriate vindication of jusice. . .

Tweel will only walk lout' of the
jH'iiiii'itiary to be incarcerated in the

1WebttrS prison. He will hayea give
six million dollars bonds or go to jail.
He cannot give the: required, bail, and
will tlierefore remain a prisoner, f ' V.

When j we; consideri jthe enormous;
thievery of. this: man and ? how; many
suffered through him fwe are moyedtcii
regret that the law In New HTork Was

not adequate to hold him;. in the, peni-
tentiary for the rest of Lis naturallife
But the punishment ' received 'has
served to fix on him everlasting (lis- -'

grace anu ignominy.
kk I I S FUNNY, HOW THGY DO IT.

The jdeviltry o.J reconstruction,
keeps on cropping out. ; In his letters
to the New York Herald 1 Mr.K6rB:
hff 'details how the ' Radical pbliti-cian- s

jn Alabama Jast year organized
anI trained negro bands of repeaters;
how they held' secret; sham elections,
at. which" .black, voters ,' were taught
how to vote early and often ; and how,',
while this) was going on United States
trowpa were used to ''intimidate-De-

ocratic voters in the 'country districts
by thra(tf of arrest , on4blankwaj
rants, and bacon given , by ;. Congress
to help those farmers who .have suf
fered by an overflow of the'Alabama
river was(by ppublican , politic
cians as a means to , gain voters for
their party and themselves 1 '

Will ail this be an issu4 in the next
PresidentiaU election ?nFacingsnch'
facts, the ' Republican i nominee i will
have the sweetest ' time ' on record

- i ' ' '.t' ti'it- - t..''t ?il.'anu aoout ine. liveliest. - u

The author of the b e w npvel, ,fTli e
id Trump, v .4S,aiq to. pvtfi p.Sputb?.

truer, who,' at one time; edited 'a lead
g newspaper in tb6rSouth.

law, Mifflin, Tennessee, and they may-fin- d

that they have come into a large . property.
' non't tool with guns.; ; Here is;

La Grange Baptist saying: A few. days, ago .

onr friend ' Mr. W.-- B.' Smith, residing in !

Wayne county, took up his gun to tease the ;

children, and from- - some cause the gun
fired, driving its contents tfcraugh.the f ceil-
ing of the piazza.. ',.'.."
s At Weldbn Thursday, the trot-- ;
ting . race : was won by Bob Lee in, three' ?

straight heats, beating Aiax from Martin.
Bob Lee belongs to V. B Sharpe, from
Edgecombe.:;,The. running race was won
by Hope over Piney1 Woods 'of 'Halifax.'1'
Hope is the property of Dr. Staton, of Edge--

''-
-

' 'cqmbe. ;
'

I j The commencement exercises of .
thk-Wilso- Collegiate Institute. begin with,

'examinations on June '21.; iMr. Henry G.
Williams delivers, the address before the
Stonewall Society. on Wednesday evening
and Hon. Joseph J; Davis the annual ad- -

dress on Friday. . . , . .

' Mr. Howell Dobson, of Warsaw
Township, Duplin county caught his foot
in'the carriage of a sawmill, fell across the
log, when, iwattempting to catchliis left
arm came in contact with the saw and was
nearly severed. It ,was subsequently am- -

putated jast below the elbow. His back f I

was also badly injured. Mr. Dobson is ,n'i
a critical condition.. , .. . .

i Fayetteville Gazette : The meet
ing of the Conference of ' the --Methodist
Church for this District was held at Car-
thage last week! The town was full of visi-- . . .

tors and delegates, ana tne - occasion - is - .'

spoken of as one of the most delightful of; ,:
the kind ever experiencedr Bishop Maryin "

presided, and his eloquence;. fervent piety
and zeal and affable simplicity won for him 1

hosts of enthusiastic admirers. . ; . '
leieh 1 fiews! b- - Saturday :

Yesterday afternoon Mr. W. E. Fann, li r--
ing some five miles from Raleigh, brought 'to this city and lodged in jail a negro man '

namea Jnasv oauuers, bulub . ou, yvars vi .:

age, charged with attempting on Monday, , ,('night last to commit a rape on ' Mr. Fannrs '
,

wife. Mr. Fann was absent: at -- Durham vjf
engaged in working at that place at the,
time, and came home' 4tf response to infor--

mation from bis wife, when he arrested the,:..
negro and brought him to .the authorities..

CJharlotte Observer: Mrs; Adams,
formerly of Lincolntondied at the resi--
dence of her son-in-la- Mr. T. C. Lindsay, ,

in1 MorgantOD, on the lth inst It is, a sin- - V

gular.case. Dr.-C- ; Happold,:who attended
her, , , thinks he diseovered symptoms of ,

poison. She said she had taken nothing,'
but she was bitten by-- some: insect some, ;

years ago, and every Springsiace thebitten ..

place would become inflamed. "A pcetfnar--"

tern examination was to, have .taken plage, .

with what result we have not learned. .

1 Charlotte Observer: B. CCobb'
Esq. , who arrived in the "city yesterday ;

evening, brought withhimthe.decision of
Judge Schenck, in the case argued at the '
lajtferm of Court here, hrrolving the con-- - "
Stttutionality of.th H8Ury,lawOl the last v
Legislature as regards its application to Na--

.

tibnal Banks. ' 'Judge1 ScheBcl!bold84that
these banks are, as amenable ; to. the law as s

.

any private corporation or private indiyid- -

ualand gives his reasons for his opinion
'

at j

some length. . i , , . . r
i - Magnolia Record: Onr friend

Tin Southerland. of Kenansville, has"a
plat of lucerne near his. dwelling which a
demonstrates the fact that it can be success-- , , i

fully raised here. Mr. S. sowed his last
April was twelve months ago and cut it two , t

or three times last year. It is thickly set
and grew to the height of about three feet,'-an- d

has yeilded very large quantity of ,;
hay to the area. f It is spronting out rapuny ;

,anu vigorously vuu jouw v.
mower again in l about six weeks Tbis k ,

.

demonstrates the practicability, of raising
lucerne profitably; Mr. Southerland say
his patch about one-tent- h of an acre-w- ill , ,
make nearly enough forage for a horse fur
twelve inontofc- - I

! J SzibxiTgWat
Xi. Johnson, of , ibis yicinity, has , just bar-;-, ,

vested an eight.' acre lot of whiter oats which ; "

'cost no labor." ' The land 4 was in! oats last ,

year,' and after taking off .the crop, his cattle t .

ran on the field until October; when they J

were taken ofiC'LThe stand' of volunteer 1

oats' was so promising about that time that
'
,

Mr, J. concluded to leave it Undisturbed; to
what it would do The result was highly t

satisfactory: the best oats raised on his farm
this year was on mat iot xue neaviess m '
head as well as much the largest yield iajt ,
quantity.' Mr Johnson

'
offers this .extraor-

dinary circumstauce as suggestive of sev-- p '

eral points of general interest to the farm-:- , . .

jng community. He thinks seeding oats',
with a plow buries the seed too deep for. a . ; ?

good stand, and that if put in with a bar-- f
row much less seed per acre would be .re-- .:
quired. " He thinks, also, that aheavy roller )

to pack the land would be serviceable as a; '
'protection against frost and affording a

nrmer root hold xor tne piamv u:,--
- k
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